€309,000

3 Bed Villa For Sale
Daya Nueva, Alicante, Spain

Ref: 630602

* On Market * 3 Beds * 3 Baths
REF : SI1005 - THREE BEDROOM DETACHED VILLA - 3 Bed 3 Bath + guest toIlet, PrIvate POOL, TERRACE, Garden and Communal
POOL.
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Landmark InternatIonal are pleased to announce thIs new development of 7 VIllas wIth prIvat

Property Type: Villa

Bedrooms: 3

Swimming Pool: Yes
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Bathrooms: 3

Reference: 630602

Property Description
REF : SI1005 - THREE BEDROOM DETACHED VILLA - 3 Bed 3 Bath + guest toIlet, PrIvate POOL, TERRACE,
Garden and Communal POOL.
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Landmark InternatIonal are pleased to announce thIs new development of 7 VIllas wIth prIvate pool, communal
pool and off-street parkIng In a quIet rural locatIon yet just 10 mInutes from the coast.
ThIs development of cleverly desIgned three bedroom and two-bathroom an addItIonal guest toIlet have been
desIgned wIth attentIon to detaIl and buIlt to a hIgh standard. These modern vIllas promIse to be quIte unIque.
There Is a large open plan kItchen wIth an Island connected to the lIvIng room area where you wIll enjoy a modern
fIreplace a easy access to the pool area through a large patIo doors. There Is a large ground floor bedroom and
bathroom and laundry area, wIth a further 2 bedroom and bathroom on the fIrst floor. The bedroom to the front
enjoys a large 20m2 terrace.
Located In a sleepy vIllage called Daya Nueva whIch has a supermarket and typIcal SpanIsh bars. 5 mInutes by car
brIngs you to all the commercIal actIvIty of the Quesada area and In 10 mInutes you can reach the stunnIng
beaches of Guardamar de Segura. WIth Golf courses close by and AlIcante aIrport just 35 mInutes away, these
propertIes would make a perfect quIet holIday getaway or peaceful retIrement In the sun!
ThIs vIllas represent fantastIc value for money!
LOCATION
Daya Nueva Is a small munIcIpalIty of about 2,000 InhabItants, located In the southeast of the provInce of AlIcante,
In the Bajo Segura regIon, at an altItude of 9 meters above sea level, occupyIng an area of 7.2 km2 and at a
dIstance of 44 km. from AlIcante and 196 from ValencIa.
It Is located In a prIvIleged enclave, In the center of saId regIon, just 12 km. of the coast.
In Daya Nueva you can taste an Immense varIety of typIcal dIshes and desserts from the regIon, based maInly on
vegetables (salads, grIlled, cooked, frIed, etc.) and meat (grIlled, rIce, etc.). In partIcular, our emblematIc dIshes, Olla
VIuda and CocIdo con Pelotas, adorned wIth the most typIcal dessert, the exquIsIte Almojabenas, should be
hIghlIghted.
The munIcIpalIty Is crossed by the AP-7 (AlIcante-Cartagena HIghway), so It Is partIcularly well connected both
wIth the capItal and wIth the aIrport, the coast, the HospItal de la Vega Baja, etc.
It enjoys a very warm clImate favoured by Its locatIon In the mIddle of the Segura depressIon and a short dIstance
from the coast.
It Is a tradItIonal IrrIgated area, one of Its maIn resources beIng agrIculture, whIch Is why It Is completely
surrounded by orchards, wIth cItrus fruIts, artIchokes and potatoes standIng out among Its maIn crops. The
furnIture Industry and all servIces related to constructIon are part of the IndustrIal machInery of the munIcIpalIty,
whIch has a 60,000 m2 IndustrIal estate "La FabrIca" wIth dIrect access from the AP-7 motorway, AlIcanteCartagena.
The name comes to Daya from Its ArabIc orIgIn and means "small closed depressIon". LIke most of the towns In the
regIon, It belonged to the OrIhuela royal untIl the mIddle of the 12th century. What began as a Mudejar aljama In
the mIddle of thIs century, wIll end up beIng, after several joInts and heredItary successIons, a barony under the
domaIn of the Marqueses de Dos Aguas.
In February 1974, an unusual event occurred In the entIre regIon, such as the annexatIon of Puebla de Rocamora,
an adjoInIng munIcIpalIty whose populatIon center was just over 1 km away. from the center of Daya Nueva.
PROPERTY REFERENCE
SI1005
VIewIng
Please contact us on If you wIsh to arrange a vIewIng appoIntment for thIs property, or requIre further InformatIon.

DIsclaImer
Landmark InternatIonal endeavour to maIntaIn accurate depIctIons of propertIes In VIrtual Tours, Floor Plans and
descrIptIons, however, these are Intended only as a guIde and purchasers must satIsfy themselves by personal
InspectIon.
Features
* DETACHED VILLA
* ALL BEDROOMS EN-SUITE
* GUEST TOILET
* FULLY FITTED KITCHEN
* PRIVATE POOL
* PRIVATE TERRACE
* COMMUNAL POOL
* 600M TO AMENITIES
* 8 KM TO THE BEACH
* 25 MINS TO ALICANTE AIRPORT
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